
Sre� Krishn� In� Men�
Warriam Road | Next to Chinmaya Vidya Peeth, Ernakulam, Kochi (Cochin) 682016, India,
Goshree Road

+914842366664 - http://www.sreekrishnainn.in/

A complete menu of Sree Krishna Inn from Goshree Road covering all 20 menus and drinks can be found here
on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Sree Krishna Inn:
Located in city center and good option for vegetarians. Service was prompt and food tastes fine but hospitality for
guests is extremely well. A very nice person was standing near entrance and attending all guests and taking care
in great manner. Other staff is also polite and serve with smile. Great place for satisfy the hunger read more. In

pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Sree Krishna Inn:
The place sometimes too crowded and its waiting............ is some times .......horrible, especially if you are

hungry. I had to wait 30mts after reaching hotel & before food being served . I was offered terrace seating, which
I plainly rejected owing to Heat &Mosquitoes.The seating arrangement is poor and some seats are near

bathroom, which is dirty by use. The hall is noisy and inundated with illmannered loud talk... read more. At Sree
Krishna Inn in Goshree Road, a selection of fine dishes with traditional Indian spices and sides like rice or naan

are freshly prepared, and you can look forward to the delicious traditional seafood cuisine. The dishes are
prepared authentically Asian, The creative fusion of different menus with fresh and occasionally daring

ingredients is highly valued by the guests - a good example of Asian Fusion.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Sid� dishe�
PURI

T�� Tarkar�
PANEER MASALA

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

So� drink�
WATER

Beverage�
JUICES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

P.J.&#39;S Wing�
TRADITIONAL

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

SPICY

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

CORN

India�
PANEER TIKKA

MASALA

PANEER TIKKA MASALA

ROTI

BIRYANI
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 8:00-23:00
Monday 8:00-23:00
Tuesday 8:00-23:00
Wednesday 8:00-23:00
Thursday 8:00-23:00
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Saturday 8:00-23:00
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